
Yvette Gillespie 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Good morning: 

Betty Leland 
Monday, April 8, 2024 11 :23 AM 
Commissioner Correspondence 
FW: Docket #20240032-SU 

Please place this email in Docket #20240032. 

Thanks. 

Betty A. Leland, Executive Assistant to 
Commissioner Art Graham 
Florida Public Service Commission 
bleland@psc. state . fl. us 
(850) 413-6024 

From: Raymond Purdy <raymondpurdy@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Monday, April 08, 2024 11:03 AM 
To: Office of Commissioner Graham <Commissioner.Graham@PSC.STATE.FL.US> 
Subject: Docket #20240032-SU 

CORRESPONDENCE 
4/8/2024 
DOCUMENT NO. 01708-2024 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening attachments 
or clicking links, especially from unknown senders. 

Dear Public Service Commissioner Graham, 

The only information I have is a legal notice from Environmental Utilities, LLC ... catchy name intended to gain 
favor, I'm sure. I prefer to call it what it is, a legal notice from private citizen Jack Boyer. 

I was raised to know the difference between right and wrong and when something sounds wrong, it probably 
is. Why on earth would a private individual, in this case Jack Boyer, think he can send me some sort of 
unsolicited legal notice telling me what he is going to do on my property and no mention of how much I'm 
going to pay him to do it (initial and continuing costs)? Jack has never approached me with his idea. He has 
not asked me for my support, he has not showed me his plan, he has not requested my permission for access to 
my property, and he has not told me it was going to cost me anything. Importantly, he has not told me why 
he thinks I need his service. Just as importantly, Jack makes no mention that he is responsible for 
removing my current service if his service is forced upon me. Note: my septic permit, #08-SM-944053, is 
dated 02/21/2024, it is a brand new system. Everybody is entitled to their own opinion, and I'm sure Jack has 
his, but I too have a right to my opinion and as it stands now, I have no reason to believe I need Jack 's service. 
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Jack is proposing nothing more than a massive tax on my property for a service I do not need.  Is this even 
legal?  The free state of Florida needs to see Jack’s plan for what it truly is, a private individual looking for 
financial gain at the expense of private property owners who are not asking for his service.  Therefore, I call on 
all Commissioners of the Public Service Commission in the free state of Florida to shut Jack Boyer’s plan down 
IMMEDIATELY. 

 

Respectfully, 

 

Ray Purdy, Maj, USAF, ret 

Owner: 9888 Little Gasparilla Island, Placida, FL 33946 

  

Email: raymondpurdy@hotmail.com 

  

Mailing address: 

118 NW 39th Ave 

Cape Coral, FL 33993 
 




